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FOR CAPITAL PROJECTS IN LUNA COUNTY.

I request that the following capital outlay projects be funded:

!!to the state agency on aging

two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to construct, furnish, equip and purchase fixtures for
the senior center in Deming in Luna county;

!!to the state highway and transportation department

three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to pave various roads at the Industrial park in Deming in
Luna county;

!!to the local government division of the department of finance and administration

three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan, design and construct an amphitheater
and open air pavilion in Deming in Luna county;

one hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($125,000) to plan, design and construct a therapy
pool with a permanent enclosure in Deming in Luna county;

three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to purchase property, plan, design and construct a
new motor vehicle building in Deming in Luna county;

one million dollars ($1,000,000) for planning, site remediation and redevelopment of the Peru hill mill
Brownfield site located in Luna county;

two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design and construct two gymnasium facilities
to be located near neighborhood schools in Luna county;

one hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($125,000) to plan, design and construct a swimming pool
in Columbus in Luna county;
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seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) to plan, design and construct a skate park in Deming in
Luna county; and

two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) for fixtures, furniture and equipment for the
Mimbres Valley learning center in Luna county; 

!!to the state parks division of the energy, minerals and natural resources department

fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) for funding to commemorate the famous buffalo soldier Warm
Springs Apache battle at Rockhound Spring Canyon state parks in Luna county; and

one million dollars ($1,000,000) for the Blackjack Pershing museum at Pancho Villa state park in
Columbus in Luna county; and

!!to the state department of public education

four hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($425,000) to re-roof Hofacket middle school in
the Deming public school district in Luna county;

two hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($225,000) for septic system improvements at Sunshine
elementary school in the Deming public school district in Luna county;

three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to renovate the science laboratories at Deming high
school in the Deming public school district in Luna county;

four million three hundred thousand dollars ($4,300,000) for a cafeteria and library addition
at Deming high school in the Deming public school district in Luna county; and

three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) for a library building at Columbus elementary
school in the Deming public school district in Luna county.
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